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Marshall & Baird. Union City, Term

FRIDAY, JANUARY CO, l'JH. UM7 (

Martyrdom of Fools.
Thomas Brooks Fletcher was the lat-

est number of the Redpath Lyceum
course last Tuesday night and sustained

the good feeling toward the' enterprise
that already exists.

Mr. Fletcher's martyrdom of fools is

probably a very different idea from the
suggestion that his subject has given to

many who have not heard him. He
has refereuce to the man who thinks
the man who is not afraid to dare and

Filtered at the post office t Cnion City. Ten- -

mand large money on the stage? You

pay dollars to hear poorer singers every
year. If you want to get into good

company go to church next Suuday.

In traveling over the route through
Number Seven leading to the Obion
River drainage dredge boat last Friday
tbe opportunity of seeing some of the
highly improved county public high-

ways was enjoyed. This has been an

exceptionally dry winter, but the roads

a ecoudi mail matter.

Announcement.

Pay Day Has Come.

I hereby request all my customers
who are having an unpaid account on my
ledger, to call w ithin a few days and
settle their accounts. Short accounts
make long friends, aud old accounts are
a disagreeable asset. Tlease call and
settle and renew your credit.

I wish to call special attention to a
few old accounts on my ledger from
1'J12. All accounts from 1912, with-

out further notice, will be given out for
collection after January 13. Tlcase call
and let us have a pleasant settlement,"
abd oblige,
tf. Yours truly, II. DIETZEL.

For Planting Purposes

A fine lot of planting seed,
Five-Lec- k and Trice Seed

For Representative.
McDADK We are authorize! to announce G. R.

MrLMttc a Citmlidate lor reflection a Repre-wnt.itiv- e

to the General Assembly of the Smte
of Tennee, subject to tiie action of the lra-ocriiti- c

tmrty.

are just like a pike all the way from bothUnion City over the Stinky bridge and
the public road by the way of Critten
don Grove, over the Mud Creek and Cane
Creek bridges, to the big ditch near the
Weakley County line. The only criti
cisni worth offering could be made with
reference to a few holes in the levee

to do the man who makes standards

for political, social, religious and in-

dustrial history. He refers to tbe man
of advanced thought who gets away
from the ruts and espouses new ideas

in the face of popular criticism. He

spoke of the Wright Bros., inventors of

the aeroplane, as an illustration. Neigh-

bors called them fools and refused to

help them. But the Wright Bros, heed-

ed not the jeers. Tbey wero thinking,
and from the independence of thought
they wrought the bird machine, and

when death intervened thousands of

dollars were showered upon them as a

memorial tribute by those who had

This was suggested once before. The

Get the Habit.
We are all creatures of habit. Whether

wo go to church regularly depends in

a large way on our habits of life. How

do you spend Sunday? What real good
do you get from the lazy habit of loaf iDg

on this day? What good comes to you
if you uso it planning the work of next

week? , Why not turn over a new lf
and answer the nation-wid- e call for

Jay. "
This call conies out of the very heart

of things. It comes not so much from

the ministry as it comes from the hearts
of the very people

' who have and are

Price, 90 cents per Bushel at tiie Gin
levee road especially 6houldbe kept very
smocth and the commissioners should

give it more attention. But Obion

Three of the tentative anti-tru- st bills
made public are to bo held back, it is

stated, to await public hearings, and are
not considered as completed measures.
Tho House will ake up iho bill to cro-at- e

an Interstate Trade Commission
next week.

While officials of the Interstate Com-

merce Commission prepared to force the
Armour refrigerator car lines to furnish
its traflic figures, officials for the Swift
and Morris car lines wero willing wit

County roads are incomparable. To
mention the need of a gravel road at
this time would seem like a joko. Mr

formerly derided them.

Sid Caldwell's new Ford skipped over
the sixteen miles in just 57 minutes and
made the return trip in just about the
same length of time. It was a great

e spoke of the pink tea preacher
who is afraid of his congregation, ofneglecting a sacred privilege. It is

nesses in Chicago.call from the heart of every Ameri UNION CITY GIN CO.trip and we remarked to our fellow the editor who is tied to the cash drawer,
can institution. It is a demand of our Senator Luke Lea introduced a resoof the putty face rag-tim- e young man
better selves arising from the inner con

whose capacity for entertainment is no

higher than a moving picture. These

lution calling for a senatorial investiga-
tion of the refusal of the L. & N. Rail-

road of certain ot its files to the Inter
Bcioianes9 of our neglect for the only
institution in the world which stands F. L. PITTMAN, Manager.

passengers that the suggestion of such a

thing as going sixteen miles an hour in

January over the public road to see a

dredge boat cutting a 45-fo- ot canal

through the bottom at the rate ot a mile

a month would have been disposed of
with a few unpolished expletives some

are the conservative people, but the
fools are men of courage and brainsolely for religion, morality, spirituality state Commerce Commission.

aDd'Iar.er life.
who form and pursue their own ideas Col. Geo. W. Goethals, chief engineerOne ot tbe ancients said: As well

Telephones; Office 96. Res. 514,in the face of popular criticism, fix the
standards of an enlightened advancingattempt to build a house without founda

thing to designate a wandering mind,
of the Panama Canal, has been tendored
the police commissionorship of New
York City. He agreed to accept if con

tiona as to build a city without th But the seven wonders are no longer at civilization and ignore the popular cry
gods, " One of the leaders of the French
Revolution said: "If the French nation

ditions were met.of fool and fanatic.tractive in the world of y sky
scrapers, airships and wireless telegra Mr. Fletcher's lecture was very much 7 'bad no system of religion I would eta ;:::::::::::::phy, talking movies, etc., and what THAT BURSTING HEADafter the style and thought already era

vise one for them." The one thing seems strange y may be very com
phasized by the former speakers of the
same bureau. He extolled the man ofi which has inspired every worthy anibi

Probably la tub Result of An Inao
tion in the American nation, fostered HAVE YOU TRIED 8monplace in five years. Ten years from

now, if any of us are here, we will see
the most remarkable advancement ever

DrinciDlo above the man of party. The tivk Liver.
Too frequently one forgets his liverevery noble purpose.and crowned our en

man who votes the straight ticket sim
made in this county with our goodterprises with glory, has been God in the

American soul. Who would live in any ply because pap or dad did be pictured and then he must pay the penalty in
the form of headaches, indigestion, conroads, valley drainage, etc. in the most ludicrous fashion. The man

town in which there were no churches
who voted for a great principle is the

If We are authorized to announce G, R.or church influences? Would you?
so hold up your hand. martyr, but his martyrdom is the ideal

stipation and other symptoms. When
this happens, you must go back and
help nature eliminate the accumulatedAmericanism.McDade as a candidate for to

represent Obion County in the lowerOur churches stand for good morals
The lecture was delivered with a powclean government, virtue and righteous poisons, cleanse tho system of bilo and

tbe results will quickly disappear.erful and irresistible logic. He heldhouse of the Tennessee Legislature. Mr.
McDade is a State-wid- er and an advocateness. Thev are messengers of God

and carried his audience with him, with GKIGSBY'S X is rap- -
holding forth the word of God to a way AMCREa battery of eloquence, pith, humor and

satire, entirely original and unique, and
idly displacing the use of icalomel ia
this soction, not only because it does

ward humanity.:: Their teachings pre
of law enforcement, but opposed to the
control of the State by the Republican

party. He is as strong for Prohibition closed in the midst of a storm of ap the work more effectively than calomel,
but because it is easy to takk and baa
no disagreeable after effects.

santfcthe standards of higher living and

they are a constant restraint from evil

to their adherents. The church has

ever been the birthplace of the world's

plause and approval.and the enforcement of law as he is in

opposition to the Republican party. He
is undoubtedly sound in both these posi-

tions, and what more could any reasona
p Get a 50c or $1,00 bottle of this wonCarnegie Library.noblest manhood. Christianity as pre OUR der remedy from your druggist to-da-

The first meeting of the library consonted by the church has laid the foun
It is sold only under guarantee. Everyble Democrat expect. Mr. McDade was

instrumental in setting in motion tho mittee, appointed by the Board of Edudation of nearly every great educationa
cation, met at the library building atinstitution in our nation. They have

bottle boars the likeness of L. K.
Grigsby, who guarantees it through II.
M. Oliver. advtintroduced and fostered the spirit of 2:30 p. m. last Friday. The committee

was unanimous in deciding that tbe

process by which Reelfoot Lake is now

the property of the State. He was in

the thick of tho fight in the last Legis-

lature for the temperance bills. He is
Ask Your Grocer for itbenevolence. In vain do you search for

an almshouse, asylum, orphanage or building bo dedicated and formally 0
opened on Friday, April 8.

a native of tho county in Number Sixhot. "al in the paganism before the ad

vent of Christ and bis church.

C & St. L. TIME TABLE.

Arrive Union City.

EAST BOUND

The two dedicating addresses will be
teen, a resident of Troy, and one of the NONE BETTERTho church has always been the cen best known citizens. This was Mr. Mc given by library representatives from

Nashville and Memphis. , Mrs. Fearlter of social life in the community. In No. 557.55 a.m. No. 3 8.06 p.mWilliams Kelley, of Nashvillo, has alDade's platform in the last campaign
and he still holds to these policies as
his political creed: "A Democrat who

her house of worship our young people
have formed their acquaintances and at

No. 6311.15p.m.
WEST BOUND.

tho altars of the church they have been iahnke-Valk- er Milling Co. i
ready signified' her willingness to be

present and assist. The two addresses
will be interlarded by short pithy re-

marks from some of our representative
No. 52 6.10 a.m. No. 4.. .12.50 p.m

believed in Democratic supremacy in

Tennessee; favored the reuniting of tho No. 54.7.52 p.m.
factions in the Democratic party; favored
tho enforcement of tho State-wid- e law,

local people.

married. Here have thousands met the

unveiled face of the glorified Lord to be

transformed into his image. In the
church hope has been awakened iu dark
and despondent hearts. Destroy the

church and you destroy the very heart

Ask us for prices when selling your grain.and additional laws, if needed, for its R. Y. McConnellAt the library building, on the same

night, it is planned to hold one of tho

most brilliant receptions that Union Cityenforcement; favored liberal pension for :;::,::::;::::;:::: COUNTY SURVEYORConfederate soldiers and their widows;
has ever held. The building lends itselfwhich throbs life through our civiliza favored repeal of the Back Tax laws;
admirably for this purpose. Buffet re Prepared to do any kind of Surveyingfavored better roads; favored bettertion. Most of us recognize these facts

to be true. Then why through your freshments will be served by skilled

caterers, while wit and wisdom willschools. From first to last a Democrat
at any time. Call or address me

Phone No. 611 UnTon City. Tenn.
mingle with the softened .strains ofand against the Republican party con-

trolling affairs of this State." Mr. 's

name goos to the voters with as-

surances of his best efforts to servo the E. P. GRISSOMstringed orchestra. Everybody get

ready; for the committee is determined. DR. "JAKE H. PARK

DENTISTthat this shall be another big day for
people of the county and State and with

these pledges he asks your kindest Union City.

Office: Room I, Nailling Building
THE OLD
RELIABLE

GROCER
TELEPHONE 136

UNION CITY, TENNESSEE

HELPFUL WORDS

From a Union City Citizen.

Is your back lame and painful?

The artice on church going this week

was contributed by a friend. We have

no hesitancy in trying to use it as an
Does it ache especially after exertion?

editorial, but know very well that we

could not impose on an intelligent road- - Is there a soreness in tbe kidney re NAILLIUG HOSPITAL.TWO GOOD LINES- -gion?Just the same we appreciato the as
A Modern Surgical Institution

Graduate nuraea in attendance.Golden Gate

Teas and Coffees

Gfiase & Sanborn's

Teas and Coffees

sistance of so able an appeal for a good
cause. We would like to have more of

this kind of help. It stimulates and

gives tone to tho paper that is the
selfish idea. But the good to be ac

These symptoms suggest weak kid-

neys.
If so there is danger in delay.
Weak kidneys get weaker fast.
Give your trouble prompt attention.
Doan's Kidney Fills are for weak

Rate reasonable.

Dr. W. A. Nailling, Surgeon
Mrs. L. E. Rodecker, Supt.

Phone 41. UNION CITY, TENN.THE VERY BEST THE WORLD AFFORDS
complished is worth something to the

kidneys.writer and to his community.

indifferonce slay an influeuce which is

for good to every home and heart.
One minister reports that of a large

membership he has never seen fifty per
cent of the members present at any one

service. This is largoly true of all. Do

those who neglect the church refuse any
longer to say they are believers? No,
mot by any means. You accuse them
of such a thought and they will fly into

your face. Is their absence to be ac-

counted for on'the ground of inefficiency
of the ministers. Ask them and they
will tell you tbe present day minister is

more thoroughly equipped even than
those who before them in former genera-
tions. We bad as well make a clean

breast of tho whole thing and say:
"We have gotten out ot the habit, be-

come interested more in business and

social life and do not care for the mes-

sage of the church," or what more is

nearly the truth, "I am too lazy to drag

my stupid limbs to the Lord's house."
Wouder if wo ever thought of this

fact: If every other person was just as

indifferent that the church would die?

v It takes people to make a church and

every other man has just as much right
to indulge his indifference as yourself.

Come Union Cuans and let's fill all

the churches on next Sunday morning.
You will find the preacher a little sur-

prised that we aro thee but be will

preach tho best sermon you have heard
in years. ' You will get an uplift that
will help you in your work all the week.

' The songs of Zion are the most beautiful
sont--s in the world and they are sung by
tho sweetest singer. Did you ever stop
to think that there are voices in every
church in this town that could com

Your neighbors use and recommend
them.One of our friends has suggested the

naming of the railroad park in honor Read this Union City testimony.
G. W. Hawkins, marshal,of the late J. W. Thomas, Jr., and bis

First and Poplar streets, Union City,

H. P. TAYLOR
Architect and Builder
House Plans, Specification and
Estimates Scientifically Adjusted

Office1 Iloom 15, Nailling Building

Tenn,, says: I suffered from a lame
eminent father, both presidents success-

ively of the N., C. & St. L. Railway

Company. It is his idea to call it the
Thomas Fark, in memory of the men

and aching back and my kidneys were
weak. I took several remedies but with-

out much benefit until I used Doan's
Kidney Tills. They removed the aches

FRESH MEAT MARKET THE BEST

Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee
Everything!

All handled in an up-to-da- te, sanitary manner.
No order too large. No order too small.

E. F. GRIiSkSOM
Phones 204-23- 0 Washington Ave.

who have done so much for tho State
and for the various localities along the

wr-- m I ar" ana, r m vne of their road, and especially for and pains and toned up my system. I
cheerfully necommend this remedy to 10. DureLJiirtwhat they have done for Union City,

for the courtesies to our Confederate kidney sufferers, knowing that it can be

relied upon to correct kidney trouble."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.

soldiers and their kindness in a multi-

tude of ways. We would recommend

to the city solons this suggestion, and
trust that it will be adopted.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,,

Wholesale and Itetail

Reelfoot Lake and
Mississippi River

Fish Game
Oysters in Season.

New location, East Main Street
PhotW 185. UNION CITY, TENN

sole agents for tho United States. !

Remember the name Doan's and

take no other. advt
Tho Suffragists' Congressional Union

Victor Records, the latest numbers, $1 Pays for The Commercial 1 Yearis "planning another appeal to President
Wilson for February 2. at HomcFurniture Cg., phoue J)9.
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